
Saving Wilderness.  Changing Lives.
Notes from the Board

IPWA Members 
  
Our Summer 2016 Patrol Registration is now OPEN!!

We are super excited about our summer patrol season.  We already have ~ 30 new applicants who are
interested in joining our group and hope that most - if not all of our returning volunteers - will sign up
again for what looks to be a great hiking season.

Please follow the link below to register for our 2016 hiking season.  You will need to log into the IPWA
members site using your email and password that you set up (and if you don't remember your
password, simply re-set it by clicking on the 'forgot your password' link).  Then, follow the 7 step
process to re-register (we promise it won't take more than a few minutes).

Lastly, it would help out the members of the June 4 training committee if you could re-register and
send in your membership dues SOON!  The sooner we can get all the paperwork processed, the
sooner we can have a good handle on how many people will be at our June 4 training.

Lastly, if for some reason you aren't going to be able to volunteer this summer, simply send us an
email at hikers@indianpeakswilderness.org and let us know you aren't coming back.  If you could then
also return your uniform (shirt and jacket) to Elaine Wells at the USFS, we would greatly appreciate it.

Thanks to everyone for volunteering and see you on Saturday June 4!

IPWA 2016 SUMMER REGISTRATION HERE!!

Keep it wild!

Wilderness Information Specialist  & Trail Head Host Programs:  NEW in 2016!

Wilderness Information Specialist Program

We are introducing a Wilderness Information 
Specialist Program for 2016!  

In partnering with the USFS, this program will provide the USFS
with volunteers who would like to staff the front office of the USFS for a
set number of days and a set numberof hours from Memorial Day
through Labor Day. 

The program is geared toward  both past and present IPWA
volunteers who would like to learn more about hiking and camping
opportunities, as well as those who are no longer capable of
hiking, but still enjoy supporting the wilderness of the Front Range. 

You can sign up for this new program as part of the registration
process.  We'll be providing more details at our June 4 training.

Thank you!

We're going to have a great year!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lnU8Y9qwg58tb28Z_K-gH0-xu1mOyqdLVuqnOaZTmbRvA1yCwwUBak4qat1YVSSXU8GFnNkpjB34gEeZxHjs00HblArXh24e9mPRkyXSEM-ip0vahzCDLAnErob2aliGmjcNgd9GMuus-K7g1LKP6Bx09KW49pDt56Y4X7Te22Ise4F-W_dUcbLPAwIwyemZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lnU8Y9qwg58tb28Z_K-gH0-xu1mOyqdLVuqnOaZTmbRvA1yCwwUBakvixKCxjZuyBehzqQLGoAUJkXjWY1dw2YTAQzsWYniFdOIe-nNN8mjCy9EngVjIKtUQJlqW0hjfWlNgf8ToztDYoCY0y4nADYxL3KcafCOxzNeOJXuMFMzSOP_b5QmH9aFolpMaAmu_KRS8x5F4uGgghigw04gqfQ==&c=&ch=


We're excited about 2016 and are looking forward to a fantastic year - summer will be here before
we know it!  As always, reach out to us with any questions, comments, or thoughts on how we
can make our organization an even better one!

Stay Connected

    

Indian Peaks Wilderness Alliance | hikers@indianpeakswilderness.org |

 www.indianpeakswilderness.org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lnU8Y9qwg58tb28Z_K-gH0-xu1mOyqdLVuqnOaZTmbRvA1yCwwUBak4qat1YVSSXBGZR9rAtXxzMr4E3hR10Qk1Qt5rZNwFQMohOiCJBY22zaXOLuIXTtD-F3dO_Pzc2XiknrsYzAHMbzHu0tWqISwuxko1d1iapLhRQcMFDOuo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lnU8Y9qwg58tb28Z_K-gH0-xu1mOyqdLVuqnOaZTmbRvA1yCwwUBak4qat1YVSSXhNra5XGr_yjt82F8fI537EhmV5M370DBlyZ3N7Q7ahJccgbZKdP2vfh5YOYWY0TBIPXmpTtv4LwD4RnWNLpHwmXVT_FPu7R7oJGZL2eXDnc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lnU8Y9qwg58tb28Z_K-gH0-xu1mOyqdLVuqnOaZTmbRvA1yCwwUBak4qat1YVSSX4ISygu62jkfV28V8N_JqABLRh2awJ4klilQkbEh6-4qaLv4OJQ4Ul1aZ8d5YR1bPUSCrGUGQDKdC1r8yUL7q5crtn06wXXwtzK9sVF3tpQI=&c=&ch=
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